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" pretty useful rna k that white one." 
-Jean Rhy , Voyage In the Dark 
I mage of ma k and ma king urface repeatedl ' In Jean Rh " 1934 no el Voyage in the Dark; the e ribe the face and artIficial mile of Engli h 
people that nna Morgan, the narrator and main character, mee \. hen she 
immigrate 0 ondon from the We t Indie after her fa her die, and heyac 
a an image of a 10 of identIty. j Mo t importan ly, ho\. ever they refer 0 he 
whi e or "crude pink" ma k worn b , Black during he aribbean carnIval 
in. nna' nati e ominica, whi h re urface in her memory at the end of the 
no el when he hallUCinate in a delirium after a mi handled abortion. The 
carni al ma k alwa ' include a lit through which the tongue can emerge 
and taunt the outraged white onl oker . But nna doe not feel aunted; he 
a ert he "knew wh ' the ma k ere laughing" (1 6). uch an a ertion of 
an intimate knowledge in the u uall , timi nna ugge t that he hold a 
particular in ight into thi "Bla k kin, \ ,yhite ma ks" ituation: that her pale 
face might onl be a ma k co ering her 0\1 n racial mixture or, in the lea t it 
ugge t nna' own uncertain ' about her gencalog '. 
M reading i complicated and aided b . the original ending of the novel 
found and publi hed ix ear after Rh 'death b an ' Hemond BrO\·;n. 
The entirety of part IV of the novel originall ' counted almo t two and an half 
thou and word more than the ending reader of Rh ' , publi hed \ ork know 
(Hemond 41). ince all interpretation of the novel depend on the pecific 
contexts of Anna' jumbled remini cence and thought -what Iikhail 
Bakhtin ould call framing- the original, longer te t ometime compli ate 
I Future reference · to thl . te tare gl\ cn in parenthcsc,. 
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and sometimes helps to disambiguate statements made in the novel, framing 
them to suggest different meanings.2 For example, it is Anna's father, rather 
than herself, who pronounces the word about the usefulness of white masks 
I opened with. Being closer to the family history the father can speak even 
more authoritatively about the issue of racial relations in the family. On the 
other hand, it is still Anna who asserts the knowledge of why the masks are 
laughing. This time, additional context refigures her statement, "I knew why 
they were laughing the were laughing at the idea that anybody black would 
want to be white" (52), pointing once again to nna's racial confu ion and the 
entrality of racial rna querade as a theme in the novel. 
But what intere t me mo t here is that when Rh was a ked to re-write the 
original nding be au e of how grim and potentiall unpopular with reader it 
wa, he on ented but ontinued to affirm that the original er ion" as rendered 
"meaningle s" becau e it pro ided ' the on! po ible ending" (Letters 25). hile 
in the revi ed ending na, after orne hallu ination ,i uppo ed to be "ready 0 
tart all 0 er again in no time" (1 7) in the original er ion, he bleed to death 
after an abortion. dditionall , it \. a Rh ' initial intention to de i t na' 
death a repli ating both her father' and her mother' premature death m e 
nna remember her mother ervant leta a ~ng t, he \. a too foung to die 
(Hemond 44). oul Rh , ee th.i vi iou ir Ie of tragi death a e 
mo t meaningful or in eed the onl ' po ible ending for Voy 'ge in the D rk? 7\1)' 
argument here i that the earl, n tragi death of the rotagoni t e peciall . when 
following that of her mother nd father pI e the novel firmly in the tra . cion 0 
the "tragi mulatta" narrati e, \. hi h -tran plante 0 the Bri . h on e.'( - all tor 
a more comple un er tanding f tr n tl nti reverbera' n of he plant 'on 
e onom and the racial hierar hie at gorie it left in it wak . \ \ hile I 0 no 
mean to r li ate an a urn tion f f na' ra ial if I' r n I the m ar m'e 
ont of the "tragi mulatt" n<lrrative~ a' pr u tiv in te in ou the critique 
of racial ideologie f the plantati n 'tern that T oya e 1I1 the Dark r nt~. 
th ugh int rra ial h ra ' t r inh.lbit lit rature in e anti uit)', he 
"tragi mulatto" trop deriv m r 'pe -ifi ally fr m the ntext f nnmen al 
anti la er narr ti e in the .. 1 n ~itha Black or If nlte' ) et Both: Tht'llI 1,-
2 In D'JCOlirIt! in fht! o'Vt'/ B.lklHln de ribe "framing" a, pani 'ularl) imp nant t th' 
c n tru ti n of mcanlOg In a tc.: t : "[ ]hc pce'h of another on'c en·1 cd In .1 ntet, i: 
-no matter how a urate!' tral1'lnittcd- alway ubjc r to 'crtain en1.1nti· ·h.1I1O" '. Th' 
context embra ing an ther' \ rd i re pon ibic f r it :lialo iZlng ba 'kgr und, wh ' 
inAu n e might be cry great" (7 2). 
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E plomljom ojllllt'l'f'(1rrflllllc'I'rlIIIlt', ('Ill'r ollors fa c h' r 'pre cn a ional 
matrl c or ml 'cd r,1 . figl\lC .1 ro ~ 'vcral lallg\lag' ,mel g'nr 
WIth deck m\ hs ano Blbli al par,lhl'. II· no ' .111 ill r '(l ,in in 'rracial 
thcme sill e he LHe 'Igh eenth en urI', Jut .lr lilly di ing\li h' he \ c 'r! 
he Ii he reprc cnt.ltion 01'.1 mul.a 0' .,gi '11(1- 'hi h hr no ice :rlre.ld), in 
the v.lriou ,lC1.tp a ion .llld r '\\'ri illg OfJo.lllna r lin John ( 111 ri I cdman' 
11I "Illi'l.'t' o/h' 'I )~tl/l I perlilioll ill III ill11111f (17Wl)- and he. lie I " ragic 
mul.l( 0" rope. The es en 1.11 1ifl 'r '11 ,Ii he e. rly in erra i.11 
hal3 er' tragi J 10 line olio\\' "rom h ir . nd hu prol er y. 
\\"hile he tr,1 i mlli.t to' dr.m1.l drive r rn h -ir in I 
cl an e ell lal 
J a 
ragl 
.1 h 
o .1 ali ari,l 1 roo c 1ne 
eek ~ r an al ern.1 ivc Itt 1 rllt.: I 
"enme hed r 
11 Th 
air" (11) 0.1 cr 'm >'i en e () , nnc ion ,lnd in uen e 
) ielinc, Ii h,c1 
hc 
no even' , 
he f Ian a i n y em. 1 he irn'lgery of rhizoll1.l i nne - ion ,lnd ,m le:l 
in lien c help me he rize bo h he oi t.ln geognF hi al n e .. 
ha T'oyoge ill Iht Dark engage 'Ino i fragmen ed form. Rell ion, wi h I 
onAucn e tim> and P,1 c, help clucid,ltc .11 what Rh\ ,1\\ a her rn,lIn 
I thank lar)' Lou Emery for ommen .lntl for lunng the dr,lft of her keyno e .ld-
drc "The POl'ri Labour in Jean Rh,' ' .uibbean \10 krni tn," \\ hi h inAucn cd 
my, rgumcnr. 
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intention in the novel -described in a letter to Evelyn cott- to explore the 
idea that "the past exists side by side with the present, not behind it; that what 
wa - is" (Letters 24). 
Unlike character of Rhys's other uropean novels, Anna holds on to her 
aribbean background despite her exile and lives as it were in two places 
and two time frames. Rather than feeling rooted, however, she maintains a 
rhizomatic relation hip with the aribbean, her identity extended through 
the relationship to her family and servant. Although -as many Rhys critics 
have noted- the aribbean often acts in the novel as the site of idealized 
memorie of warmth and color Anna's thought also return to the inequitie 
and e ploitation that enabled her comfortable childhood on the plantation. 
Becau e of her confli ted attitude about the aribbean nna frequent! does 
not reveal her background. nl in a on er ation with Walter Jeffrie , her 
older Engli h lover, doe nna repeat that he is a "real We t Indian ... the fifth 
generation on [her] mother' ide" (55), a if in an attempt to as en her pure 
landowning root. The claim howe er a Urmila e hagiri noted, "de cribe 
an identity that hi tor ha robbed of meaning" ( 9) be au e through he 
vi i itude of hi tory it rna' onnote man identitie: pani h French and 
ngli h fri n indigenou , or a hybrid mixture of all of hem. 10 t of the 
time - in e her foreignne i per e tible in her pee h r ther than pheno _ 'Pe-
nna remaIn iJent to rna k the fa t he orne rom the e t Indie be au e 
on e he reveal her ba kground Briton immediately a ume that a a reole 
he ought to be r< iall impure. e pite her \ hite ppearan e, fellow mu i 
hall horu girl in her trou e all her "the Hottentot" a ontem orary lur or 
bla kne that marks her a "g neri all ' and gene i ally hot-bloode n n thu 
Bla k de pite her i ual \ hitene (Berry 22 i\Iur h 2 ). 
While K nneth R m hand refer to Voyage 111 the Dark "our fir t e n-
tude no el" (qt . in mer)' 12), eelng it ra ial ynami a learl), pol, rize , 
the lue about Anna' ible ra -iJl iff ren e remain ta it. ;\Iainly, i i 
the er fa t of her oming fr m the 1 ni h'lt mark her a impure and 
morall degenerate: grad b ' nm t \ ith th 1 nize and th in ~alu­
briou Emate. ontemporar' ien e lI1d p pular un r tan in 
reole to be a different 'pe f human b in 
" laiming an Identity The' Taught 1 t 
definiti n f re I fr m th el venth diri 
ubli h din 1 11: "the cliff r n 
pean ra from \ hi h the ha prun 
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due principal! to changed environment - especially to the tropical or semi-
tropi al limate of the land they inhabit" ( liff 42). The evolutionary logic 
of so ial Darwini m emplo ed here points to the environment as the reason 
for the degeneration of the pure European stock, regardless f whether racial 
mixture ontributed to it. 
uch prejudice wa instituti nalized b science. In a study of mixed-
blood ra e contemporaneou with the etting of the novel, Edward Byron 
Reuter treat analogou hearsa as cientific information and asserts that, 
"exceptionall light skinned girl [ ... ] are occasionally able to secure white 
hu bands from the immigrant to the i land, whom the have deluded in 0 
belie ing that the are reall white" (69). The assertion of racial impurity 
deri e in hi tud from the perception that colonies are sexual! incontinent. 
Reuter quote example of Bla k people of both Haiti and Jamaica to claim 
that, "their ex relation are of frankl natural ort" (63) with "well over half of 
the birth being illegitimate" (67). In the novel, nna' English tepmother 
He ter repeats the prejudice formed on the ba is of contemporary science. 
he talks about nna' father a "buried ali e" in the colon, "cheated into 
bu ri ng" an e tate and probabl r al 0 into marr ing a colored woman (62). 
He ter' di gu t at an racial mixing transpire al in her harangue again t 
nna' uncle Ram e who a tually admit to hi children, "all colour of the 
rainbow" (63). he goe on to pi 'Anna' "unfor unate propen ities, [which 
he] probabl can't help" (65), clearly impl ing that nna' low de cent into 
pro tirution derive not from her depri ed economic ituation but from her 
childhood and the i land's in alubriou climate and behavior. 
He ter' tatement about nna' unfortunate propen itie derive from her 
beliefin a possibility of mi cegenation in an reole famil . When Anna a k 
for clarification he hear: ",ou know e ac t! \i hat I mean, 0 don't pretend" 
(65), which once again implie racial rna querade, pretending not to be what 
she i . However, when Anna under tand that He ter i tr ing to "make out 
that her mother wa colored" (65), he ferventl denie it and thu rea ert the 
racial ideologie that he ha internalized. nna remain ambivalent toward 
race, because de pite her denial here he often a ert that she "alwa wanted 
to be black" (31) and idealize the live of people of frican de cent on her 
i land: "being black is warm and ga , being white i cold and sad" (31). he 
al 0 eems repelled by whitene and compare the color of white face to 
"woodlice" (54). Thus, on the one hand as ue Thoma ha ob erved, nna's 
attitudes to race mirror the e sentialism of negritude that "doe not e ape the 
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Manichean logic of racial stereotype" because it reverses rather than dismantles 
binary structure of prejudice that it depends on (Thomas 101). On the other 
hand however, it is clear that the novel questions the idea of purity when in 
the context of nna's conversation with Hester surfaces an advertisement for 
cocoa, 'What is purity? For Thirty-five Years the Answer has been Bourne's 
ocoa" (58). Defined through an essentially brown product of the plantation 
e onom , one that i grown in the colonies, processed in the metropolis to 
be exported all over the empire purity becomes a tangled web of influences, 
commodified in a wa analogous to nna herself. 
To give orne ub tance to He ter' assumption of impurity in nna's 
bloodline, Voyage in the Dark hint at the po sibility of nna's maternal 
grandfather ha ing exual relation with a mulatta ervant. a teenager, 
nna read the sla e-li t at on tance tate -her mother' famil property-
and her attention i caught with the name of' lailotte Bo aged 1 mulatto 
hou e er ant" (5). though he i unable to e plain \. h he never forget 
thi name. It i the immediate framing of thi re olle tion \. ith He er' 
omment -"the in of the father [ . .. J are i ite on the thir an four h 
generation"- that ugge treading lailotte the grandfather' lover. In he 
dialogi ont t of nna' memor, her father re pond to He er' ith "don' 
talk u h non net the hil [ . .. J a myth don't get tangled up in ffi) h " 
(5 ) in n attem t to a e nna from believing in the po ibili.' ofha ing the 
, tain' of bla kne in her lineage, \ hi h ul get her ent ngle in the m) h 
of'tragi mulatto." he meta hor of entanglement re onate with Ii an' 
a ertion that the "multira ial tangle" f the Plant tion "re ed ine. ri ble 
knot \. ithin the web filiation" (71). 
The m in i u here i not \ hether e not-\ hite whether 
he i f'mixe blo ' in the e entiali tun r t n ing f the da ' but rather 
that her olonial t tu - if it ontinu bein read in term f th 0 
r ial purity of the lantati neon my- make - h r vuln rable to the rt of 
a tragic en ing imagine a th ni ' pr t t r the nteb llum 
mulatta . In The "Tragic lui It .. R e' lJItc'd, 
while often kn \ n in it rna uline f rm.1 H tr i mulatt "It i the feminine 
form f th tro that e ke it m let r" rb otl n -. By th "rv t~l -t of 
. . 
h r gender, th "tragi mulatta" illu trate 1110 t fully th n xi u influen - f 
la er n the p ibili I f urvi al of e Ie f mi.: 'e n ,whi h in turn 
eplt mlZ ear b ut th futur f the nati nal b \' a an int rrJ i.ll n . 
Raim n 11 lu that in the antebellum nt xt ntim nt 1 writ r-
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u ed the tr pe f the" ragi mula ta" to ntlque lavery be au c, as ollor 
n ted, it tum d' hat hould be tender tic into marketable commodities" 
(20 ). If the "tragi mulatto" narrative aim at cn Iqll1ng lavery and its sex'lal 
impli ati n Rh ,' tran - dami tragi mulatta critIque not only he exual 
exploitati n f p erty- tri ken, eli inherited women, but also coloniali m a 
large be au e it ontributed t women' dl po e lOn and c mmodtflca Ion 111 
wa imilar t nna' . 
lth ugh it in" read rather a a critique of lavery (Raimon 200 , 
011 r 1 97), initi 11 the m th f the "tragic mulatto" helped to e abb h 
the tere 'pe of bira lalt m a a traged ' 111 anv iety expo ed 0 po en ial 
ro ing of ra e b undarie . It depended on an e entiali view of Blackne 
a oming from e en a "drop" ofBla k "blo d" and acted a a" arnlng becau e, 
a Paul llr' mmen Ir ni ,ll! In Agalllst Race, "" hen na ional iden i ie 
are repre en ed and pr je ted a pure, c. po ure 0 difference hreaten hem 
with diluti nand ompromi e their prized pUfltJe \ ith he e er re en 
p ibili , f ntamlnati n. ro Ing a mLxture and movemen mu be 
guarded a ain t' (l05). IIe al add ha, "the ha re urned 0\ ard he 
greater mena e of the half-differen an he par i, II) familiar" ou veigh he 
hatred dire ted a tho e \ ho are purely different be au e, "To have mLxed 
I to ha e been art) to a great be r,l} 11" (l ). The bl od "mLx ure" I hen 
a reminder n t only 0 the original r<lpe, but aloof the ini i,ll betrayal of 
the alleged puri' the ra e .. 1 hough tlroy' comment pertain 0 he 
utu-Tut i onAi t of late en ieth en ury, ha red to\ rd dl Ference tha 
.. 
e ape 10 a ion and a egonza I n wa obvl u I)' even more pronounced a 
the beginning f hat en ury. 
In hi early tudy Thc egto in American Fl tion pu It hed in 1937, 
terling Bro\ n ob erve hat becau e of he" Ingle drop of midnight in her 
ein " the mixed-ra e figure mu t "g do\ n 0 a ragi end" ( ). But tragic 
ending i not the onl hara teri ti that make Voyage 111 the Dark onform 
to the literary tradition f he la i "tragic mulatto" narrative; rather, he 
" hole plot fit \,."ell it. onvention. Raimon give a longer de cri tion of u h 
a typical plot, \ hi h 
regardle of the ra ial an e tr ' of the author ... involve a tory of an 
edu ated light- kinned heroine \ ho e \ hlte benefa t r and par mour 
(ometime aI 0 the oung \ oman' father) die, leaving her to the au tion 
block and/or the exual de ign of a malevolent reditor. The protagoni t, 
sheltered from the out Ide \ orld. i driven to de peration b , her predi ament 
and perhap to early death . (Raimon 7) 
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While obviously translated into a different time period and place, nna's story 
of a benevolent W est Indian father whose inheritance falls into the hands of 
hi second wife, a maliciou Engli hwoman Hester, making nna vulnerable 
to the exual advance of older, upper class men in England, bears a striking 
resemblance to the generic plot. 
nother cla sic study of the genre, Judith Berzon's Neither White Nor 
Black: The Mulatto haracter in American Fiction, portrays the trope of "tragic 
mulatto" as 'an outca t, a wanderer, one alone. He is the fictional symbol 
of marginality" (in Raimon 5) and so i nna. Read at time in criticism as 
an example of a female flaneur (Jo eph 1992) nna wander through the 
old treet of ngland a an analogou lonely outcast drifting into fragile 
relation hip and place inimi al to her. Elizabeth bel ha interpreted na' 
i olation and depre ion a ign of deeper mental disorder whi h actually 
again in ribe her in the' tragi mulatto" onvention . l\lichele Birnbaum 
point out in her arti Ie on racial h teria in the earl no el of pa ing mental 
illne -e peciall neura thenia an h teria- ha e been traditionally een a 
e ample offamilial di ea e ,inherited through the "tainted" line. In ere ingly 
madne in Voyage in the Dark i often i u ed in term of fra ion. E hel a 
landlad \i ho hope to rofit from nna' 'ou th call her "a half-po t)' ba ard" 
when he let her down an intimate that thi ondition i vi ible" nybody 
ju t got to look at ou to ee that' (14 ). Later nna tal about h ving 0 
b "three quarter mad" if he wante to a tually attempt to ommuni e 
ith Walter fri n an en in ent (172). The mathemati I vo abulary 
of fra tion refle t the ontemporar) e ri tion of bloo mi., ure . \ Vhile 
the er term" ulatto" 'i ally referre to n off ring of \ \ hi e an a 
Bla k arent, in the "tragi mulatt" narrative he prom oni t w u ually 
imagined a a QIa r on or t ro n 4 b au the idea ha the ra e 0 ~ 
ifferen e -that ingle r p- remain hid n an th ntialh' 
a for White i n tru ted a the erye en f the ml fortune fa "tra i 
mulatto" (Br \i n 6). Thu lik in the n ri form f h tra iti n 1 narrative, 
nna 1 not all ged t me ir tly fr m \ hit an a Bla k rent, but 
rema1l1 m r r 111 ve fr m the tr 1 e f an aile Y. 
4 "Qyadroon" and" t ro n,", ere term ' for -a rc Tori zing pe pie of mi: ·cd • \fri 'an and 
• uropean de ent bel cd n \ hat oUor 'all aU 'al'ulll. fir" In ",hi 'h the up 'r 'nt-
age" of ri an an e (r) wa marked; the fonner term me.lIlt apT 11 had ne-quart r 
fri an an e try whde the t ncr Indi ',ncd one eIghth" \fn 'an an 'c'tf) , an:l \\h.l' mu 
bare! U i ible" (ee oll r, ~/tbc'r Bltld~ 01 II'hitt'. }~·t Both. pp. 1 L-1 9) 
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Th. thc n nn(1\ relation hip \ i h men in term of rape 
mat hes 0 her oe riptions 0 the lassi onv 'ntion of a ragl mula ta 
n. native 1n .1n .uti I th,l read" 1\11 h -lie 'Iiff' \; ri ing a rcformula ing 
the g nrc, ' U/.1I1ne Bo 0 1I e on the motif of he cl. h of ul ur' \ hich 
ra'ial 1111 ·rng I upp ed 0 engend r ,111d whi h parallel Anna' inabili )' 0 
as imila c to life 111 En .lin: "Dlspi her. ernp () a imila c in 0 he \ hi e 
o Ie . ha I ,art of her h 'rrtage, [h 'r I r.l i rl i.d admi . ure le.ld 0 a 
1.1 h f ul ure , \ hi h 0 en rc ul in her de,1 h" ({)7 ). \ hen Eo 
"1\ II eo hI is ,1 ur C or he r.lgi mub 0 in h. a .1 r 'minder 
f. n original r,ll e ano of h' imhalance of pow'r 11.1 led 0 oerced c. u I 
rclation he ... een whi e Im:n and II. k women" (Bo 67), he come lck 
t he i iea 0 the "original reel )I)" rai cd lIre. <1)' ~ \ (1 I roy. The ori in Ira, e 
B men ion here find i re e ion in Anna' reI. Ion hi, wi h \ ' .. I er, . nd 
1.1 er in he liai on h.l le.Hi 0 her \In "m cd 1 re n.H) '. 
Ignifi n Iy, i i while in ed \ 'i h \ 'II er ha Ann. hillk 
i\latlo e Bo\ d, Illy 0 e' heir e f ericn in ReI ion: h hem are 
elgh een and augh up in reI. ion hi\ 1. e 0 PO\ 'er. 
\ Ithough \ nn.l ric 0 onvin e her d 1 h, her i ua ion, nd 
"ltke[ J i like thi .. [ oc n' ] \ ',n i (11)' COfl-
ha - nu h.l \ 1\11 c h.ld 110 \\,.lY he rel.l ion hif \·i h 
\ nna' randt~l her- hcr' i no 0 her 10 i iii.' \1 ra e or pro i 11 i n or 
he rcla i n hif be ,'cell her and \ '.11 cr. 'I h \I h in i nific. n I)' di imil.u 
Ir urn an e h.l .HlnO be ouR 1 c i, ) h \ 'omen 10 e heir a iIi \ 0 
" 
e ide ahou and pr c heir lodic . A \lll,l' 1 rcgn In)' ppe, robe an 
u me of a ral e a well \ nn,l keef remembcrin her cl- a kin .. 0 
plea e p" ,Ind he rc f on t: '1 nUll who doc 110 op, "} knew you'd 
a' ha "(1 4); Ann. fi. ",} ew on hi ",hi c fa c, whi h he ooll\' de ribe 
J 
in hc riginal vcr ion he ending a "vcr)' whi e ,Ind hi no riL In 
In an u" (Hamon 4 ). The rna k-like quali yo hi e -in b h \'er-
ion the a e I ramed wi h a men i n of arniv,lI rna k - .Ind i fun ion 
a J me onyrny f, r ,\ \Vhl c male ugge ,U1 even ronger mirroring be-
n een nna and 1\1aIl te' itua ion" \\ hile :.1. ine avon' ha n I ue 
nna' flee Ing Iden ifi tion with I\lad t e B yd a .1n a pr rna IOn ha 
I .. r ubling, ugge Ing h \V eep and roblem.H1 \ nna' fanta Ie run" 
(0) u h Relati n the pa .In re en -a Rhy' u Lin 1) hra e 
it, .\, hat wa - i .. (Ltltc?l S 24)- an the un ann)' Imtl.lnty f the mu-
latto ervant t the i Inhe ited grandd, lighter everal generatl n la er, 
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emphasize the persistence of sexual and racial stereotype that have been 
imported from the colonies to the metropolis. 
This confiation of the past and present becomes most pronounced in the 
last part of the novel, when Anna hallucinates in the delirium of lost blood. 
The mantra nna repeats in the original, longer version of the ending, "I'm not 
here I am there I'm not here I am there." It suggests that she ees her death as 
related to the continuing reverberation of slavery and colonialism. The elision 
among the different referents of "it ought to be stopped" - nna's bleeding, her 
pro titution, the carnival, the grating ound of the kerosene-tin during it and 
laver it elf- bring together the variou string of entangled critique that the 
novel perform . Here, the aribbean carni al masks pIa a major role nna's 
parent and un Ie dis u ing their iew of laver through heir commentary 
on the carni al. nna' under tanding of the pa teem greater; he kno\' 
what the women in rna ks were inging: "the were inging defiance" (51); he 
aloe plain that the are laughing "at the idea tha an bod bla k would \' ant 
to be white" (52). Bla k people e hibit more pm er here and more defiance. 
heir efian e i al 0 clearer in the more etaile e elopmen of he harac er 
of leta who appear in the ubli he er i n only on e icking her ongue 
out at nna through the lit in the rna k (17 ). In he origmal ending, Ie a 
and nna a tuall engage in a h' i al truggle \' hen let rea t 0 nna' 
ailing her "bl k de it" b , haking her un il her eeth, hair, and fie h hook 
(Hemmond 47). 0 wonder u h or real memory of her own ra i m n 
the re i tan e it met mak nna eem mu h more aw re of he inequi ie 
the heart of the lantation e onom ' . 
. 
the original ending provi e a mu h learer re olu ion t many of he 
n el' preo upation the n1" I to ex 1 in \ hy Rhy finally mbra e he 
horter, m re h efu1 n ing -\ hi h he u1 h \'e han e in ub e uen 
e iti n - i that the re 1 e h peful n the novel problem ize i 
inclu ion among the tragi mulatta narrative. thou h many riti eem to 
agree that" eath uld perh, p be a pr f rabl alt rnati\' [nn '] eLl h-
in-liD c i ten e" ( arl e 2 ) and m t f them d n)' J \nna any p -ibility 
f go life after h ha - be 111 a pr titut Rhy hUH at h p -ibili ty 
of t I a t a hi all, he ,llthy lif f r h r h.ua t r. In a bur t fo tum m 
unparalleled in th ene, nna fanta -ize ab ut "n \\' 
and fre h. nd ab ut m min - mi ' <1)''' when <lI1:thin mia-ht happ n" 
(1 ). Ma b thi nding -um anted and impLllI ibl a it wa f r w--
ignifie m r in it att mpt to e~' th myth f th "tra mul.uta" in ",hi -h 
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